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Dec1~1on !~o. 49164 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES, COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

; CO:mn1s'sion inve s tiga tion into the ) 
Van Norman,Road grade cros:1ng ) 
With Un1on:Pac1f1c Railroad Company) 
and Los Angeles and Salt Lake Ra11- ) 
road CO':lpany in Los Ange los County. ) 

------------------------------) 

Case No. S4 77 

. . ,.: .. ~ .'" 
E. E. Bennett tor Union Pacific Railroad Company 

a.nd LOs Angelo: and Salt Lake Railroad Company, 
respondents. 

. . .., 

Graham R. M1tehelltor B;rotherhood or tocomotive 
Engineer:; T .. H .. 'remn11n for Los Angeles. County Road 
Depo.rtmont; Matthew thonton1; 1nt~res ted partics .. 

-·.:~:-..·· .. ·Arthur ;F / Ag~r, Assistant to the Director,. and 
Halsey t. H1,a'ord., Ass1ste.nt Counsel, for the Public 
Utili ties COmx:l1s::ion. 

OPINION 
,..--~- .... ----

'l'h1: proceeding was i~tituted upon the Comm1ss1on'.s 

oym ~otion to investigate ~he crossing at grade .in Los Angelos 

County of Van Norman Road by the respondent~T trncks, for the 

following purpose:J: 

1. To determine whether :laid crossing is hazardous to 

the public; 

2. To determine whether public safety, convenience end 

necessi ty requirE) tha. t ssid cro:3s1ng 'be ab.o11shod 'by ph.ysical 

olosing, or altered or relocated, or requ1re the i~tallat1on 

or protEl'ctive devices a.t said erossing; 

3. To prescribe the terms upon which any =ueh maintenance, 

closing, alteration, or installat10n =hall 'be made and tho 
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proport1ons in which the expense thereof shall be divided 

between the respondents and tho County of Los Angeles. 

A· public hearing, was held 1n Los Angeles on Septem

ber 14~ 1953~ before Examiner Rogers, and the matter was 

submitted. Prior to tho hearing notices thereof were sent by 

registered mail to the City or Montebello and tho Los Angeles 

Grade Crossing Committee, among others. The tvlO named entities 

failed to make appearances at the hearing. There was no 

opposition. The original order of investigat10n was directed 

to the Un10n Pacif1c Railroad Company. At the hoaring, pursuant 

to an oral st1pulation~ the Order Inst1tutL~g Investigation wa~ 

~ended to 1n~lude tho Los Angeles and Salt Lake Railroad Com

pany (Un1on Pacific Railroad Company and Los Angeles a~d Salt 

Lake Railroad Company will hereinafter colloctively be referred 

to as "ra1lroad rf
), and the Los Angeles and Salt Lake Ra1lroa.d 

Company entered its appearance, subjected itself to the juris

d1ct1on or the Commission, wa1ved service of a copy of the 

Order Instituting Investigat~on, and waived notice or the 
1 hearing,. 

At the hearing Exhibit No.2 was receivod 1n evidence. 

'l'hi:l is an exhibit prepared by the Eng~.neer1ng Section or the 

Transporta.tion Div1sion of the, Public Utilities Comm~.:l~10n, 

and recites the following ract~ wh1ch we hereby find to be 

true. 

Cro3s1ng No. 3-9.3 at Van Norman Road with the !l1rigle 

track main line of ra1lroad's tracks between Lo~ Ingoles and 

Pomona, 1n Los Angele~ County just east of the east city l1cits 

1 Exn101t No. l. 
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or Montebello, 1:1 appro;lC1mately 717 feet ea.~t of the east 'back

wall of the railroad's ~r~dge No. 9.04 over the Rio Hondo, 

562 feet south of V~tt1er Boulevard and 1,072 feet west of the 

west backwa1l ot the' railroad's bridge No~ 9.47, which is the 

\v.n1tt1er Boulevard underpass. 

Van Norman Road extends southerly trom Vlhitt1er 

Boulevard aerc~s the ~rack on an angle of 8$ degree: ~ The 

road ~verage: rr.om 1$ to 16 teet in width and 1$ :urfaeed'w1th 
, " 

a light oil macadam pa.vement. The crossing is paved with 

asphalt and has a plank guar.d rail inside and a pl~ header 

rail outside of both rails. The crossing 1toelt is 17 reet 

v~de, whereas the north and south approaches are only 1$ teet 

wide approximately 30 teet out from the track. The approachoz 

are on a till and the em'b~nkment is narrow, 'barely coming up 

to .the edge of the pavement 10 tho narrow portion 30 feot 

30uth of the trllck, where the till 10 supported by a rough 

reta.ini:og wall ot old broken pavement. 

The maximum grade ot' approach 13 14 per cent on both. 

the north and south approaches of Van Norman Road. This grade 

ot approach extend~ tor about 100 reet on oach ~ide ot the track 

(see Plate 4, Exhibit No.2). 

The protection at tho crosslog cons1st~ ot two 

Standard No. 1 ~ign~ (General Order No~ 7$-~) 13 teet above 

the ground. The southe8.st :Jign is l6 teet 30uth ot the tra.ck 

and 15.7 feet east or the center line of the road. The north

we~t ~ign is 14~S reet north of the track and l7.$ teet west or 
the road. Each No.1 31gn has a ffh1gh-speea.-tra1n" sign 

attach~d to it at a po1nt approximately seven reet aoove the 

ground. 
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There are·twohset~ of double white stripos.painted on 

the pavement 13 teot from the center line of the track and ' 

parallel to it on both side: or the track, extending half way 

a~ross the pavement on' the traftic s1~e of the road. 

There ~re also two retlectorized advance warn1~ 

sign:, one 449 teet south of the tx-ack"and '8.6 teet east ot 

the pavement and the other 306', teet north: of the trackllnd;, 

nine feet west of the pavemen't. "RXR ft sign$. .o.re painted on. 

the pavement $06 feet south .and 312 teet north of the track .... 

In addition, there is ~ double white ztripe painte& 

in the'center of the pavement, designed to p~oh1b1t the passing 

of vohiclos over the conter line, extending 20$ toot southerly 

and 213 teet northerly from the center line of the track. 

There is no i11umiI'lAtion at the crossing, altho'lgh 

there is one city street' light 209 feet north of the track 

and another 304 foet south of tho track. 

The Visibility of approaching trains 1c poor in the 

northeast and southwest-quadrants (see Photographs 6 and 7, 

Plato 5" EXhibit No .. 2). Tho Viz1'b11ity is good in the north

west and southeast quadrants (~ec Photographs Nos. 4 and 9, 
Plate $" Exhibit No.2). 

The Vi~1b111t:r of vehicles approaching each. other 

troe opposite eireet10ns is ver,y poor because 01' the 14 per 

cent grade on 'both. sides of the track' (::.ce Photogra.phs Nos •. 1, 

2, 3, 5 ~~d 8~ Plate 5, Exhibit No.2). 

A count by the Traffic Department of the Los Angeles 

County Road Department made on Augu~t 3, 19S3, 3howed that 666 

vehicles us,ed this crossing in the 24-hour period, 366 southbound 
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and 300 northbound. The' average hourly coun~ north?ound wa~ 
. 

12 and. zouthbound l$ vehicles. Tho pea.k t9r tho northbo'l.md 

was between 6 and 9 a.m. and totaled 37 veh~cles. The peak 

for the southbound Vla~ between 4:4$ and $:45 'P,,:m. and totaled. 

91 veh,1cles. 

The railroad traffic consists of four pasoenger 

trains in each direction and an average of throo loeal and 

seven through. freight trains in each direction. 'I'ho permissible 

speed for pasoenger tra1ns is 79 miles per hour and tor freight 

trains 50 miles per hour. 

On Septomber 10, 1947, at 6:$$ a.m., two porson3 were 

killed at this croosing when an eastbound work train, traveling 

40 miles per hour, struck a southbound truck which was stalled 

on the track. It WQS daylight 'out foggy. 

A detailed study of the orig1n and dostination of 

vehicles ov~r the crossing gave th~ results shown on Plate' 6, 

Exhibit No.2. This plate shows that or 43$ vehicles using 

the crosoing 1n 16 hours, 200 come from or go to a point 

beyond the interoection,of Loch Lomond Drive (the only ::stroet 
tr 

intersecting Van Norman Road ~outh of Whittier Boulevard) and 

Coffman and Pico Road (the t1rst ztreet ea~t of, and parallel 

to, Van Norman Roed). The=e vehicles could use the Coftman 

a...'"ld Pico Road a.nd th.e underpass on Wh1 ttie.r Boulevard without 

using th.e cro=3ing under consideration. In addition, there 

were 64 vehicles that came from or went to Whittier Boulevard 

east or Van Norman Road. The~e v~hiclos could use the Corrme.n 

and Pico Road route with no =1gnif1cant inerea.~e in travel 

di3ta.nee. 
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There are 32 houses in the City of Montebellc south 

ot the tra.ck in the vicinity' ot Va.n Norzn.an' 'Ro~d, 'and 31x houses 
. , . ,.' \. ' • t~,~. 

in unincorpora ted terri tory' south. ot the track and between the . 
track and Loch. Lomond Drive, making a t'~~i" ot 38 re~idence:. " 

who;~ occupants might 'b~;'1nconvon1onced' it the grade crossing 

were closod. ',,", j f", • I .". . -' . .., 

The inters'action of Wh1 tt1er Boulevard and Coftman 

and Pico Road is go~erned by tro.ffic··i1~tz;·wh.ereIJ.3 there 'are 
", ' • • ': '~'.' t ~ , I' ,', r" " f •••• :. ,. ',' 

no tra.ffic light:: g"t the intersection "of "Van Norman Road and 

VJhi ttior" :Boulevard~ :i:t"1~' ;afer t~ 'tra~ei"' via' Cottman and 
Pi.co' R;e.d; rdth~r tllan bY"Van'No~~n Ro~d becal.We ot! this 

~1Snnl protect!olland the' tact' t'h.S.t there is no railroad 
, I" , " cro5sing involved. 

In addition to Exhibit No.2, oral eVidence was pre-
, , 

sented which :how$ the following facts; which we find to 'be"':!" 

true: 
I 1",_ 

. I •• 

The cost of tmproving tho cro~$1ng to conform to 
Public Ut11it1eo Commission re~u1rement3 would 
be from $65,000 to $70~000_ 

The crossing 13 one or the mo~t haznrdou~ 
crossings on railroad's lines. On oeea:1ons 
on foggy days visibility 1:. 11mited,. to twenty 
feet at tbe crossing. 

Upon the record 'befo·re us we tind that the Van Norman 

Road eroso1ng of railroad 1: unsafe becauoe of the tollov~ng 

conditions ~s zhovm by tho record: 

1. The 14 per cent grade ot approach extending. approxi-

mately 100 teet on each side of the crossing. 

2. The n$.rrowne~s of the road at the point of crossing .. 

This road has a-width of 17 teet tor approximately 3S feet on 

each side of the track and narrows down to lS feet thereafter. 
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3. Poor visibility 1n the northeast· and southwest 

quadrants ot approach to:the cro~$1ng. .' : , .. 

4. The permissi"ole"speeds 'tor trains across this 

cro~s1ng, wh1~h are 79 miles per hour tor paso¢nger trains 

And So r:liles per hour tor Itreight trains. '~'.' 'I j '" 

S. The frequency ·of ,·the trains using the crossing, 

there being a total ot 8 scheduled passenger trains and 20 

scheduled freight trains each 24 hours, .plu:l ~pec1al trai·ns 

such as exeuroion trains, as r&qu1rod. 

Wo furthor find that because ot the small number of 
I 

persons using the road Qnd the availability of an alternate 

route, improving the crossing to tho standards of the Commission 

is not justified in viow or the expense thereof. 

From the foregoing findings of faet we conclude that 

the Van Normnn Road gra.de crossing should be·phys1cally closed. 

It will be so orderad. 

~he Commission having inzt1tuted ito investigation 

into the Van No~ Road grade crossing by railroad, a public 

hea~-ng haVing beon held thereon, the matter having been duly 

submitted and the Commios1on having found that the :a1d 

crossing :b.ould be phyz1ea.ll:r elos<:Id, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

1. That respondents,Un1an PaCific Railroad Company and 

Los Angeles ~~d Salt Lake Railroad Company, shall abolish, by 

phys5.cally· clo:;ing the eroos1ng of Van Norman Roa.d with its '. 

~in line (Cro==1ng No. 3-9.3) in the County of Los Angele~, 

as more. pa.l'".ticularly shown on ?la te 1 of Exh:tb:t t NO.2,. tiled 

. f.: " . • '4,' .. 
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in this ma toter; that in abolishing sa'1d crossing th.e Union 

Pacific Railroad Company and Los Angele's and Salt Lake RDi1road 

Company :shall remove ~n.1d cros~ings, ... ·and their approaches. within 

the limits of their right of way, and erect suitable barriers in 

such manner as effectively to prevent the use of saideross1ng 

by vehicular trat"t1c. 

2. 'Iha t within thirty days at'ter the closing of said 

crossing, as provided ?ere1n, said Union PaCific Ra1lroad Com

pany a.nd Lo:s Ange 1$$ and S~.l t Lake Railroad Company shall so 

advise the COmmission in writing. 

3. T!la t the order h.erein may be revoked or modified if 

public convenience, necessity or safety so requiro. 

~he et"t"ective date of this order shall be the twentieth 

day after serv1ce thereof upon th.e respondents, Union Pacific 

Railroad Company and Los Angelos and Salt Lake Railroad Company, 

in the manner prov1ded by law. ~ 

Dated atj..!t?I~aa'..-/~ 'a &!, California, th1s 

4fC14 d.a.y of .#/ fz;&4&/,f j •. , 1953. 

).. 

Comm1ssioners 

, ~old P. Hul3 
COm:'l)J.~Bione:t' ................................... ~., "b~'.ng 
"'''''C~~",,,tf', , ........ "11....... 'i' . ... ~ ......... .. U.I .;..;J'.'.t.. ... G:J. .. _0 .. J'o.rt c;z.:pa.to 
in tAo d.i$:po~i t.;;'o~ iJ! t.a1o :procGca.1~. 
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